Kitty
We brought Kitty into
our
home
late
September: she came
clear from Nebraska, to
Missouri and then to
St.George, KS. She
currently lives with a
family of 5 and has
really bonded with our
Brussels Griffon, Russo
and doesn't know what
to do when he is not
around.
She
enjoys
being
groomed each and every
day and doesn't mind
her
new
feeding
schedule. We couldn't
get her to eat for the
very first few days but
we just gave her a little yogurt and she began snarfing her food
down (our vet suggested giving yogurt on our dog's foods as it
helps strengthen their immune system). She now eats her food
either way.
After having Kitty for a few weeks she has really bonded with
Brent (my 16 year old brother). We have noticed she doesn't like
to play with toys. We have tried a football, frisbees, squeekie toys,
everything and she doesn't play with them, not even sticks! I guess
she isn't too bored haha! One thing Russo and she love doing is

lying in the backyard all day together and running up and down
the hill chasing one another. Usually Kitty wins by chasing
Russo until he is tired but the other day it was the other way
around. Russo chased Kitty! Pretty funny!!! We did find that her
and Russo play a game together. He buries the bones in the yard
and a couple days later she will dig them up and chew/eat them
herself! Such a funny sight to see them helping each other and
partnering in crime!
We just love Kitty and are so glad we were able to bring her into
our home. I feel that later in life I will definitely adopt another
Newfoundland as well. Thank you HANR!
-The Hoover Family

